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MLrU'i Or THE
iIPP PFTT'.Y

CUN
OP THE CROIX

CHAPTSR I,

In th American Navy.
iiy f:i I w:t A to, ha'l

Urully, nil my llfo I heard n great deal
about ship,, unit the urn. Kvimi w licit
1 wit a I. IH li'iy, In Wnlaton, I
Uimixht nlnmt them t whole lot and
winiud to bti n sailor imperially a
Bailor In the U, H. Hftvy4

FORF.l5Cllic.l9M Or FRANCE

7CAPTAIN TURRET. FRENcTiBATI l,nHIPjCA?AKD
WINNER

bit wm

y
l'l'U M,y 1 ,,rrt,"!,,t u" ou "''tVr...n U BaoTor tin. gold KtHpo f- -r I tm snwurh

?..r .c"lu'' 1,JW fr" tba brldw and tmVt btint 1 vn tb..n,;!). Mottbjit t wh y 4M old I w. ut b'amh, vim tnil C tlui r ully Ui.ortnnt, Udi.K 1 buotfl aoo ti nibiii liny on (ho wlmlvr J Af.tr V..i tln-- 4IJ nut Iukh nn i"' l"iv hnnxMiH filra time I did
llii-rlfii- ...it of UoM..n. HI... vrna tin 'muvK wna t!i- - b.lnnln nt a ilmni uu tho Jui.ipk r,u nilkht nny.

Knmri. rkw.1 jinlllnir alilp, built civrJn tlmt I bud In ' Muny oilier Amurlvuii a b.U,
ninro fr ..,ik tlmn for cd. Wo yJ iixmrk Ut.-- r on t hml A (too; lln-r- were Hv thounund Amor-wit- h

toil four in.ii.ilia my flrt , Vnuta,tl..n for almiiiliiir, TJUit ' tnstin In tbo rAnafllim army nt ouo

Mnuiy lu H ai.inn on .

lund Haul;", whore o lout our li.s-.rr-
.

Diriiiii, add bnd a bnrd tlnm tinv4f
lug II... flilp. Wlmtlng crowa w.jtH ,
almn-- and ilurlnic tlio two yiur I
on tho Tloflfiia my uluirrn atnfjuuioij
to fourtiTit hundred dollar.

liii-- I ni..e.i aa nrlUai blanfe
man 'un tin. llrlilNb Irumu Hon Unto.- -

down, a twln-acre- atparunr oat nf
Llverjiool.' Many Mi.plo tJV au(rrV)Md
that a fourteen yeur-ol- d '.y b.iald bo
nelmamao on an 0.11- - in boIu vnift.
but all over the wor' id yi.a U im--

young Indi doing tr.r ri-- at tlia
wheel. 1 wna oa 'the RxathemOowa
two yeara and laj that ttma United
'moat of tbo Imry'rtniit porta, of K.
Topa, Ther la iiotblng llkn a tminn.
atrtmcr If ya want to wee Mio w.ld.
Tb 8outi..rnl.en I (t)a Chwl that,
in u.w jM i, atiiinai a urnmia
r-bo- rlggxl up like a walling whip.

Althouuk I Uked vtNltlng tha foreign
porta, 1 gat tired of the Koutaer.wn
after a w1.Ua and at tlw and H. voy.
age kinded ana la New Yark I
decided to get Into the United Sintea

ary. Aftr--r Uytwg. around for a week
' or tww I enlisted ruxl waa aaxigtied to
duty aa a amaH'lua flrerena

Penpltt baiw aaid they ttoagM I waa
pretty auuilt x a Amwiai they
kava the-- blaa (hnt firemen nrmt ba blr
mea. Well, I .un B foot TV taehea In
height, and when I waa aasteen I waa

. Jaat a tnU a 1 am now and weighed
108 pouuJa. n waa a aliol lot husk.

.' Qunnar Oaait. , .

lay Chen, ttoo, far that waa kefore sxy
IntraducaViu to ta Owman prla--

i cam pa, and Iffa Uaara Ja mut exactly
taeolng not exactly. I da not know

why via, but If joa w4U awUco tha
aavjr. firemen tha i4a with tha red
atrtaas avauud their Vrft abeulders
yoa will And that almost all of them
are aaull anen. But thy,a a husky
lot

Nr. ta sJie nary, they always haie
a newcomer antl ha sbaavs tttat ha
rail take cre of hlmaeif, aad I got
mine very eoon after I west Into

Sam' service, I was washing my
clothes la a bucket on the .forecastle
deck, and eawry garby (aallor) who
tame along avould give me ,or tha
backet a kick, and iplU.ano or tho
both of us. Bach time I would move
to some other pluce, but I always
seemed to be la somebody's wsy. Fi-
nally I saw a marine, coming. I was
nowhere near bin, bat he hauled out
of his coarse to ome up to me and
gave tho bucket boot that sent It
twenty feot away, at the Sams' time
handing me s clout on the ear that
just about knocked tno down. Now,
I did not exactly know what a marine
was, and this fellow had so many
tripes on his sleeves that I thought

he must ba some sort f officer, so I
lust stood by. There was a gold stripe
(commissioned ofllcer) ,on the' bridge
and I knew that If anything was

- he would cut In, so ( kept look
wig np at him, bat he stayed where he
eras, ipokiog on, snd never inlying a

'
'

word. Ami nil lh (Into h nifrlno
kept lllllililhj me li t ) rl t Uli't li'lllllK
me to ui't lliu lii'll nut nf thiyj.

Finally ! until tn my j ..pi'' IfX " I1'" " ''K fur'ii irt..iilli."
X. I planted him ryo , , k,npyH
mill ei.oiher In tli mrilti, uml In went
iln.il up nirui thl, fMi 1;ul l)0
ruuitf Imi'k 't mo vnfoj.jf, ull, wu wt.r j

i ir nr xy,niB i.nM.
I

.w.v- .- i,m.4, f out kri.w liv.
lao4 u llW, uy ul,.kmmi 'In tbe
ttrf vvrr aln.is

lt u curl()Ull t nM.er
mli,i mtai..rMinn.i il t.u .rt,is.- -

,tiu.rln r mix. The nunUwn arw
good men and threat th:hl.a, ulnNird
and HhIiom. but w garble never bnva

w.,rd for them, m they; for u. ta
aliora leuva abroad we iuii uu with

,frrelgn garbled, awn, bat banjlty eref
with a mnrlna, vt counw they am
w ith it atroug la rn) we lmvt) a amip
Mllh a lllMly party off toiaa foreign

lil they ran wit keep out of a fight
uny mora thaa we can dmt afUT It
U iT-- r th.- - am on tllr war at onca
and on our.

.TlnTa are lota of thin ltk that
,ln U.e wavy that you ranaot figure out

tha reon lr, and I think it la ba--
cauaa HUitnr cnaww ttieir way ao
little, Thif do a great tutiay thing
la tba navf becaowo tha nary alwaya
stas V.n them.

I laept atrtctly em tht . a a flre-Sttir-a,

but I wunted to get tiflo tha gun
tun!. It was alow work Tor a long
lima. 1 tind to siiree aa aicond-cla- a

Onaitan for four anontha Orsf-clna- a

tor montlis and ta Ute englna
Joera aa waier-aouo- rr ior year.

Then, after eenSng no 3m U. 8.' 8.
TV Mnlne aa a gun-leade-r, I was
'taanaferred to itbe Iowa and finally
work up to a an pointer. After a
time n got my C P. a rating chief

, 9tty nicer. erat-claa- s gnnner.
Tha various omviea UOfur In many

avaya, but moat of the dlfferencea
vrould not be noticed by any ono bat
a Balmr. Evecf aallor baa a great deal
of twipect for 'tho BweOe and

and Bmnes ; tbey are bora
anlloaa and are .very daring, but, of
coinwe, their asavlcs are smulL Tba

--Gcrrmins wcre olwuys known as clean
aallnrs; that In, a In aur navy and
(he Jlrltlsh, their veaaoiA were ship-ahaa- w

all thattlme, and vwero. ran as
west aa a check.
Thar 1 Donne compaftng tha vari

ous laarle aa to which ia best soma
arelswtter aton thing tand soma at
another. ThalDrltlsh navy, of course,
la tha largrat. and notoy,wlll deny
that at moat ;tilings they aue topnotch

leaat of all fthemtelveau they admit
It Halt there da on plaat whra tha
nay art tha (Doited States has it all
vr eavary .other navy an tha seven
eas,Bfd tha tie gunnery. 7Th Amer-4r-n

inavy .baa th. beat jannars la
t .wartd. Aad do not Bat anybody

sag van .different

iCMSPTER (L

The War Break
Aser Marring four yearaviwarl three

inaafha bb the Tl & navy.' 1 received
aa ttfmorable dlacbarge. oa vAprll 14,
1S11 I Xeld the jrank of diiaf petty
officer, ftort-cla- a igunner. It Js not
oncntamoa for gattila to lie sntaaod a
arhlle fcetwvwn naatmenta-t4tie- y' like
a vacation as jxraah as sayoae iad It
was ray intention no loaf far few
months befera Joining tha navy again

After taa arar started, of IZr'ZTJir T:-uT..rZr-
2.

man atrodtlaa in Bekjclum, aad while
I was greatly raiereswd, I waa doubt-
ful at first as to the truth of .tb
ports, for I knew haw news gats
changed In passing from mouth to
mouth, and I never was much of a
band to believe things until I saw
them, anyway. Another

was the fact that my mother was born
In Alauce. Her maiden mime, Dler--
vWux, Is well known In Alsace, I had
ofU'n visited my grandmother In St
Naaalre, France, and knaw the coun-

try. So with France at war, It was
not rAtrnnge that I should be even
more Untercsted tlmn . many other
gfitblea.

As I have said, I did not tak much
atock In tbo first reports of the Bun's
exhibition f kultur, because Frits Is

j kntwp.as a Jcan aallor, snd, I figured
th"4- jm jeaJ ..sailor irontd'eTer gtt

DIET

mixed op la men work as they
said ther was In fiatglnBi. I figured
Hi Midler wr Ilk (lit sailor. Hot
I fnunil Ant I wrong shout both.

On tiling Unit opened my rye a
tlie trouble my mothor itid In

getting nut of Hanover, where ho
was whin tlx war started, and back
In Mill altrav wnra a llttlo

wa"
u-- .

J"' aliook

li.o
Ti,ia

old Iho wnnt.--

im

wuVh

knlrar

It

Un-

cle

wrong

UlnC

alilht

a

thing

dirty

American flag anil ill both saved and wr
fnnncirrii tier, Without It, th Our-- ,
hum would have Interne iior o a
Frutrhwomnn, n tul wlili It, h was to
sneered nt ami InMilied timo anil
okiiIu lnfor alia flnnlly uitiiuiKi'U to
gi' t vvi-- r llio border. Htm dld ntxiiit
two moiittii pflvr eLtt rvuehed lit.

MurwiviT, I Ifnrd the fut of wv
olilir bri'ilii.'r, wlio bad mmlo bin Imino
In Kruiice u lih tuy rrninlinoiliiT, ll;
LiiJ t'inA to tlx frntit at Ilia oullil cult

of llio wnr r lih llio Infantry from Bt.

NtMlri) uml Imd bwn klllfd two or
lliri-- vfiliK afiorwiiriN. 1M wailo
It a rl of iM'iniiiial tiiiitti-r- .

flut lml ini IIii1Ii1j'K tniKliP

to mo wT' llio "lorlia a wimiidfJ I

Cnimiltiiii llouliiiiint told mo nemo
luiiiiilii liiirr In N w YurU. Itu Imd

!.i..ii ilirro mid bu kni'W. Tim t'nii'-'-l

mt Ii lit bi lli'slntf bliu you ma '

iwnva till It vli'ti H nmn bim

tliri'" mid knnt'.'V
Tln-i- vu lM mi rnRct t,Kund

f.Vw Ymli. r'.i 1 hin'U-- , U( my nn
tit n itiiiMi. I.. ,. . . a - ...

I vimi'i tt'A ciniin Hint I wont orcr
theve to n.v uVinucracy, or anything
like that. I never did Ilka German,
and I never met a Frenchman who wa
txt kind to me, and what I beard

bout the way the Iluna treated tbe
Itelglan made me trick. I uned to get
out of bvd to go to nn plctur
show, I thought about It ao much.
Hut them oi not much excitement
about New York, and I figured Ute
U. 8. would not get Into It for a while,
anyway, ao I Jut wonted to go over
and aea what It waa like. That 1

why bits of us went, I think.
There were five of as who w'ent to

ronton to ship for the other Ride:
Ram Murray, Kd Iirown, Tim Flynn,
Mitchell and myself. Murray was au

two ttltche (enllstmenta), gun
pointer rating, and about thirty tl ve
year old. Ilrown was a Pennsylvania
man about tweuty-M- x year old, who
had aerved two enlistments in the U.
8. army and bad quit with tha rank
of sergeant Flynn and Mitchell were
both men. Mitchell was a
noted boxer. Of tha flva of us, I am
tho only one who went In, got
through and came out Flynn aud

, Mitchell did not go in ; Murray and
urown. never cam DacK.

Tha five of as shipped on the steam-
ship Virginian of the American-Hawaiia-

line, under American flag and
registry, but chartered by tha French
government I algtied on as water- -

tender en engine roam job but the
others were on deck thst Is, seamen.

We left Boston for St Natulre with
a cargo of ammunition, bully beet,
etc. and made the first trip without
anything of Interaat happening.

Aa wa wera tying to the dock at St
Nazalre, I saw a Ucrman prisoner alt
ting on a pt'a of lumber. I thought
probably ha would be hungry, ao
went down Into the oilers' mess snd
got two allevs of bread with a thick
piece of beefsteak between them and
handed It to Frits. He would not take
It At first I thought he wna afraid
to, bat by vslng aeveml languages and
signs he mssuigca ta make me under
stand that he was not hungry bad
too match ta cat an fact

I tiaed to think f thla fellow occa
atoaully whea I was In a German prie-o-a

camp, and a piece of moldy bread
the eta of a safety-matc- h box waa
the tgeaeroas portion of food ther
forced a me, with true German boa- -,

PMallty, one every forty-eigh- t boars.
l wools: not exacts have refused
bapfateak sandwich, I am afraid. But
than I was ket a berven-bor- n German.
I was only a oenrmoa "American garby.
Ha was fun af kuttur and grub; t
was SMxt fall of aeyOUog. ,

There was a large prison amp! at
8t Nasalre, aad at ana time or an
other I saw all at? It Before tha war
It had baea awed; aa a barracks by the
French anay and consisted of well-mad- e,

omaiortabta two-stor- y stone
bnlldlags, floored with oncrete, with
amiliary barracks )f lags. Th Ger-
man prteoMrs oornpled the tstone
buildings, while tha French guards
were quartered la the' log houses. In

rooms with whltewssbed wall. Ther
was a gymnasium for the prisoners, a
canteen where they might bay most
of tha things you could bay anywhere
else In the country, and a studio for
the painters among the prisoner. Of--

fleers were separated from private?." pwu uitug iut imj yrr

rounded by stockade. Olncers and
privntitfs received the same treatment,
however, and all were given exactly
tbe sara rations and equipment as the
regular Trench army before It wont to
the front Tholr food consisted of
bread, soup, and vino, as wine is called
almost .everywhere In the world. In
the morning Jhey received half a loaf
of Vienna broad and coffee. At noon
they each had a large- dixie of thick
soap, and at three In tha afternoon
more bread and bottle of vino. Tbe
soup was mors Ilk a stew vary

OilcaT wltn niiat and vtgetublua. At
M of tha offl(r barracki thr waa

cook who bad txvn ctu-- f In Hi targ
at botvl to I'arla before tb war.

All tba prlaoncra with well clothed.
Onca a week, aorka, underwear, aoap,
towela and blanket wor Imued to
them, and avery wek the burrocka
and equipment were fumigated. They

given the bt of Diodlcul otlen-tlo- n.

Ilotldei all tlila, they were allowed
work at their trade, If they bad

any. All the Carpenter, cobblers,
tailor and painter wcra kept buxy,
and aoina of them picked op mora
rhuiiKi' there tlmn they ever did In
tJeruinny, tliey told nie. The inuM'

elan formed baii'ti and played sir y
every nlvlit at rmtnurunt an'
tent In thu towiu llioxa wh ,n',,
trnd were ullowed to r J
hia'lf , piirkn, di.k an'' r "tt
about tiit i.iwft, t roklOttica

Tnli about den" '

not biiv drlv Wd..llI Toa could
away from 'lV ri'K0 prlT

uhV.i , 1 Wneh gun,

denbi- - 'hl,k aout them In Iiran-j- j,

Ma when or.r U.ya wuro runlilng
. ( iriej In h hope of being bay-- (
t ettoti jiit of their mlwry.

r.iie our curRo wa ueinff utuoauvu
I r(eiit nioNt f uiy time with my
Cnmiliiiother. I bad b.tird (.till more
about the cruelty of the Huns, and
made up my ml ml to get Into the at-r- -

tleo. Murray und Brown hud already
enllHted In tb Foreign Ix'lon, Iirown
being amiljrned to the lufnntr ' ond
Murruy to the Trench uinq of-w- Ca
aard. Hut when I xpoke of my Intetv
tlort, my i;ri.nIiiiother crl.d to much
that I prnmlxed ber I would not enlist

thut time, anyway and made the
return voyuju In tho Vlrjrlnlan. V

wero no aooner loaded In lkxiton than
bar): tn St. Nazulre we went.

CHAPTER III.

.ii th Foreign Legion. '

TI..f rime I was determined to en
list. Ho, when we landed nt Rt Na- -

siilr.i, I drew my p:ty from the Vir-

ginian and, after apendlng a week
with my grandmother, I went ont and
asked the first gendarme I met where

"I Went Out and Asked the First
Gendarme Where ta Enlist"

the enlistment station waa 1 had to
argue with him some time before he
would even direct me to It Of course
I had no passport and this made him
suspicious of me.

The officer In charge of tbe station
was no warmer In hm welcome than
the gendarme, and this surnrlsed me.
because Murray and Brown had no
trouble at all In Joining. The French,
Of course, often apeak of the Forelsn
Legion as "the convicts," because so
many legionaries are wanted by tha
police of their respective eountrtesk
but a criminal record never had been

bar to service with tbe legkm, and 1
did Dot so why It should be bow It
they suspected me r haatng one. I

aa heart there wera not a tew Or--
a. .... i .

jaalned with " w" rw
me. a Alssttan ewer fought harder
agataat the Ban than these termer
omOmMmatn did. R occurred1 to
a tbea that If they thought I was

a Ctenaan, because I had ao passport,
t anight baa to prat I had been ta
tMbt with the kahtera craw befora
they waul accept aaa. I t net know
arbat ta real trouble waa, but I solved
ta problem by showing them my dis-eh-

papers rram the Atnerfcan
nary. Even taken,, they were suspicions
because they thought I waa too yeans;
to hat baea a C. P. O. When they
challenged me on thla point I said I
wonM prave It to these by taking an

iinrn, k .....
They examined me aery carefully,

in ErsgUsh, altboogb I know enough
French- -

, a get by on a subject like
gunnery. Bat foreign officers are very
proud of their knowledge of English
snd most. of them end speak It snd I
think this one-- wanted to show off, as
you might say. Anyway, I passed ray
examination without any trouble,
was accepted for service In the For
eign Legion and received my commis-
sion as gunner, datvjl Friday, January
1, 1U10,

(To be eontia.ied.)

(M8BKI) AT TIIK FtspW

Several T. M. C. A. war wan -

rataries are suffering In re hos
pital rom gas ppktontag darhajrlhe
prartttd .offansiva.

OR 6ALK Horn
Cal., good re 4 Laag Bak,

M.VkiX aeetlaa.Would coaald'
4 ga4 Uca yra--

party ta G
jkttU Paaa, AIM aa

ra TWOttt raack ta alln.north
A CranU raaa. Mr. O. W.

Ma
4.rt OraoU Pata. Or. x:

,an SALE ITS Angara goata aad
kid. For particular addreaa .

H. Wise, Korhy. Ore. .tf

lKti 8ALU Tent, Ii50, and a -

foot wall, fr ala cfceap. Jaa.
FtUuer, Cii North (eighth atreet,
nhone I80-R- . tf

KOK 8AI.B 1917 modal
r r Ford In Good eoodltlon. Clyde
R. Xllca. Oitf

FOR SALF. Stock, cattle, Includiag

milk co, homiB. and hogs, also
SO ton bay, 2 good wagona and
2 net barney. J. G. ItowUn
Wllderrlllc. Or. 11

UAilNKrf CO. Cash btore Fresh
grocrlcs; dry good, general

atock merchandise; accond band
gooda of all description. 406
Sooth Sixth atreet. A iiuare deal H.
to all. S

FOR SALE CHEAP whl'.o they last
Deaiitlfitl French noodles or will
exchange for anything of value.
Alio atock and pet rabbits, White
Giants, Angora. Belgian, Rufus
Reds. Black Giant, also mixed
breeds. Thoroughbred White Leg'
bora and Brown Leghorn hens,
large Buff Orpington. Duck. O.
Parrot, and good furniture. Poul
try wire. Corrugated Iron, etc.
Address Box E3, Rd. 3, Grants
Pass, Ore., or call at McKlbbon
house, Tokay heights. . 11

FOR 8A LB CHEAP 120 acres of
land on Grave creek. Would con-

sider an automobile or a team' of C.

horses. Inquire of 8. L. Brock,
Leland, Ore. IS

FOR SALE Classy purebred Sliver
Camplne cockerels, 3 months old
$2.50 each. Address John Hunt
Ing. Merlin, Ore. 21

FOR SALE Second cutting alfalt
hay In field at Rio Ledo ranch U
Will be ready to haul Tnesday or
Wednesday. Two miles west of
town, lower river road. Phone
Geo. Seeback, CK-P-1- S. 11

TO REST
B

FOR RENT aa heuad wish
bath and large garden planted
2sS Foaadry street. Isauire ep
poslte, er Mess seating a gene

f

FOR RENT Fornlahed mod a
room coUag. aaa. In.nlr BeatFaUr Realty.

FOR RENT --reea hour
Jb, almostfarnlahed, medra. L org yard

tor shlchaas. Oeetrtr I veaa oat
aide far three beds, , Seat IS.S.
laauhre Mr. Day, er raer Fifth and

, Evaiya.
A 17

wte,,a6ks.
was a . m w

tmJl n I'ghtln, on
if? th4t ld not

VT" .Mf" tbrouh. t his race
iSS rtnfin his radiance,
J?v",er --carton comfort In

PtaVthnt eTrn tn days like these,

.Jv htn Drt tWnk Is to be
I . 1 lu go xo me

a aiajLaat.igaBi IIn III Tkaarl aa
to wwer as pare. Nor Is ihlm

er aentlmentsBty. Tn becom awireor th fleetlna nermanmra e .n m..brtgbt thelp lncea-- !
eaaenual changelesa-aea- s,

their passing beauties but. per-wate-nt

kauty, brings healOi to th

wvobatioBB he atwaya returns to th
hrooka. and I surprised but happy tonod them stm imnin.

m me Atlantic Monthly.

Origin Claimed by Turks! ' ' '

According to th Osmanll historians.
wu ' ndson of

Noah., Though there were only eight
people In the ark when It was first
floated; there were nine. It Is asserted.U ,ant,ed at Mora At The
additional one was the eldest son of"'" norn aurtng the flood. ni

Lname was Turk. A deeeendant in h.
urui genoniuon, one Allndje Khan,

-- ... vu viwn.s; wno were named
Tnrtar-Khn- n and Mogul-ICha- Turtar
"M uier or tne Turks; Moculwas the father of the Mongols. Turks
ouu i.UiKui8 were tnus closely relutedby birth, and the wars whinh
broke out between them, and the

that speedily ensued, hadmuch of the nature of family
The Turks were the more frequently
triumphant, ono Mongol throne afteranother yiel(nn xo their arms. Not till
ff the

",rif,an was well advanced
ethnological nam of theeechll.of Jnphrt appenr m hisuy. th

WAJ.ru

WANTED rur Un.k.r fallir 4
aaea, beit of wage. At ply A. I
Edgertoa or C. W. AmnL ttf

1IIUI1 girl with
yloymant. Will da fl or ga

ral bousa work ar will work la
orchard. Phono lll-- J or addnaa
bos 102. 14

WANTKD -- foot wood near city.
Buyer bi for hauling. Ad-dr- ts

No. 111S. cure Courier. 11

TKTHEROW Plura'lnj and 8hol
UUl Work. 1U If atreet. it

STEADY JOB for .nrtsler In eaaat
town. Addrew Courier, Cretreat
City, Cal. 3tf

LOST A roll of b.ddlaff, lost Be

tween Wlldervlllo and Waters
Creek. Finder p!eao leave at tho
Temple Market H

ATTHKNKVS

D. NORTON, Attersey-ai-is-

Practice la a,U Stat aad Federal
Courts. First National BaakBldlg.

COLVIO ft WILLIAM. AUoraeyn--

Granta Pat Baakias Co.

Bldg., GranU Pa, Orgoa. 4

E7"8.v7NDYiriAttTaey. Frae-U- ce

In ail courts. First National
Bank Bldg. -

S. BLANCHARD, Atteraey-at- -

Law. Goldea Rale BuUdlag.

Phone 271. GranU Paaa, Oregon.

BLANCHARD ft BLANCHARD, At-

torneys, Albert Bldg. Paaa.
231-- J. Practice ta all oeuc kvaA
board attorney.

A. SIDLER, Attorney-atyAWt- ,. raf-er- ee

In bankruptcy jusoalo-- .
m

temple, GranU Pas,

VKTLKIMARY KABO

DR. R. J. BES" gf--
y Yeteriaariaa.

Office, reslder Pwaae HS-a- u

sTTKItJlASs- -

O. OLF
AIBNT. a. D, Praetla.

limited
Vo dlseaaes tb eye. aai ;

neae
and threat Glaaaaa fltt:

Offic
s hours -- , -- .

pol naitaa Baaaa. (I: Oi

J' aaoe pboae 35M- - j,
. XOUUIM!. M. ryasatasa
aad aargeaaj Glty ar eaaatrp aDa

1-- 1

aUeaded day er sight. fUauTp5
phea ttt; abentdj ltt
Sixth and H. Tata Ma j

A. A. TflTHAAfv U. 7TniM
. and aurge. Boo, HaJg BUg,

earner- - Sixth , sad I tiaata
Pheaes: Boa, 11; rawMaaoa.

--Jl Hear 4) a., aa. te 4 p, as.
DR. T. O. NIBLE3T, PVllax aadl

urgeea. Land burg BUg. aealtk
efflcar. Offloe hour. $ ta It a.
m. and 1 to 6 p. so, Phana tls.

BBJmSTS

r. a At ACT,, D, M. bV Fteat-tas- )
dentistry. 1IIH Sanaa Sbxth
Itreat Graata Pass, sfeeaesv

PHOTS) 8TtTtX

PICTURE MILL Win close rer ra---
eattoa: open about t Angaat 1.
Wales, for announcement ; tlat

MCBICAL INsTKVCBOIt
. 8 MACXUSftAT, tMCBer fealtara aad atagbag. Lasa
at honae r papfl if rud. JvaV
draa Tl lea tret J;

DRATACra A 5TB ,TRA9SrR
COMMERCIAL TPAN&TES jj'

kiads f drayag Bad araaafax
vark. garatuily aad irssagaty daaja
Phea iikj. gland at sradgsn

t A. Shad. Ptttp. 5

THE WORLD MOWS; a da taa.
s awaca TBroa. Taaasfsc Oa.

87-- B.

F.-G- . ISPIAM, drayag sal traaattr.
Safe, (laaoa aad. fraitarwti packed, aklppad sad ator--d.

Phone Clark g. Hahmaa. Nov.
t.M 'Residence phana 114-- R.

The California and Ortgoi
Coast Eailroad Oompany.

TIME GAUD. '

Bally except Ssaday-Efecllv- a

May 1,

Train Grants Pa l:p.m.Trtfla Waters Crock 3:p.n.
Ml tralaa Leave Graata Paaa frmha earner of Q fad Eighth straata,

ppolta t- -e Southern Paoifl dap.
Par all information nwOm

fratstit and pasaanar service ealt sat
aBle of the comnaar... bnn-...-- iiai.. i


